MEMBERSHIP SIGN-UP FORM
Thank you for your interest in the Richmond Symphony’s 2030 Group! In order to sign up, please fill out this
form for payment and to help us get to know you better. The details you provide will only be used by the
Symphony and your credit card information will remain secure.
Each individual must fill out a form whether considered a primary or secondary member.

1 member information
name (print):

birthdate:

optional - secondary member
and relationship (print):

birthdate:

address
city
phone

zip code

state
email

occupation:

employer:

other affiliations (community groups, boards, etc.)

2 leadership opportunities
are you interested in participating in some
form of leadership for the 2030 group?

if you answered yes, or would like more information,
which of the following most interests you for
leadership opportunities?

Yes

President

No

Volunteer & Fundraising Chair

Maybe, I would like more information

Marketing & Social Chair
Events Chair

3 availability
for weekday events (happy hours, networking
events), which days of the week work best for you?

for weekend events (larger parties, galas, special
events), which of these work best for you?

Monday

Friday

Tuesday

Saturday

Wednesday

Sunday

Thursday
Friday

4 payment information
how would you like to process your membership (your card will not be charged until july 2, 2018):
I would like to make a monthly payment of $10 per month for the year
I would like to pay upfront the $100 of membership for the year
select one:
Visa

Mastercard

American Express

Check/Cash enclosed payable to Richmond Symphony

credit card number

expiration date

cardholder's name (print)
cardholder's signature
optional - name of secondary
member and relationship (print):
address
city
phone

state

zip code

email

5 other information
do you have experience with or around classical music?
how did you hear about the 20/30 group?
Social media
Friend or colleague
Other:
what is the main reason you are joining the 20/30 group?
which of the following best describes
your racial/ethnic background?

what is your gender?

American Indian or Alaskan Native
Asian/Pacific Islander
Black or African American
Hispanic or Latino
Middle Eastern
White/Caucasian
Two or more races/ethnicities
Other race/ethnicity
Prefer not to answer

3 EASY WAYS TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP

Male
Female
Prefer not to answer

1.
email: send this completed form to: 2030group@richmondsymphony.com
2.
mail: send this completed form and payment to:
				richmond symphony
				attn: 20/30 group
				
612 east grace street, suite 401
				richmond, va 23219
3.
fax:
fax this completed form to our secure fax machine: 804.788.1541

